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Watershed council
offers storrnwater
infr astructure solutions
Corltlbuted

PETOSKEY - Maggie
Monshor bad a prob-
lem, after clearing out
some crowded pines for a
driveway ou her petoskey
property, she noticed sit-
nificant erosion in her hin
every time it rained.

"After one rain storm
there was a trench six
inches deep in the yard,,,
said Monshor.,,I klew that
a rain garden was the ody
way to stop it. ,,

Monshor turned to Jen
Buchanan at fip ofthe Mitt
Watershed Council for help
instatling a rain garden.
Buchanan works with
gteen stormwater infra-
structure to prevent the
hnds of problems Monshor
faced. She smt Monshorthe
Watershed Council bro-
ctrue "Plant aRain Garden,,
as a guide.

'r1hat brochue was life-
saving,', said Monshor.

She used it to dig the
first of tvro rain gardens
that would end up grac-
ing her yard, and tluew in
black-eyed Susaru and anv
other plant she could find to
athact pollinating insects.
How didit end up working?

"Tttere's no more ero-
sion irr that spot,,, Monshor
reported. "They,ve worked
out wonderfully.,,

Green stormwater
lnfrflstuchttre

As the name suggests,
gEeen stormwater infra-
structure consists of
techniques to deal with
excess stormwater, which
c€n carry pollutants such as
fluids ftom leaky cars orfer-
tiliz€rs as it flows over land.

One significant problem
with stormwater is its desti-
nauon: North€m Michigan
streams, rivere, and lakes.
lhat's why Buchanan is
dedicated to promoting
greel stormu,ater infra-
structure solufiorr.

Another issue with
stormwater is climate
change. Ruth Kline-Robach
is a water resources out-
reach specialist at the
MchigaD State University
Instifute of Water Research
and D epartment of
Comnnudty Sustainability.
She said tlrat increased rain
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events aDd intensity of
storms ftom a cbanging cli-
mate wiu tex cities' e)dsting
stormrratE inft astructure.

"In the old days, the
thought was to throw up
gutters and build curbs to
get water an ayAombuild-
iDgfoEdatioDs, get it to the
river as fest as we can,', said
Kline-Pobach.

However, cities, storm-
water drainage solutions
veeren't built to wit]$tand
an ever -increasing volume
of rainwater,

The solution?
"Slow the flowof rainwa-

ter and keep it on site,,, she
noted.

Ihat is exactly the pur-
pose of green stormn ater
iDftastructure.

What can you do
wlth gteetr stormf,rater
lDftastruch[et

Since gr€en storm\r,a-
ter infiastructure mimics
natural processes, it,s
easier then one might think
to keep harmirl substences
out of water tesources.

What,s oDe solution?
Plants. According to
Buchanan, native plants
with deep roots can help
draw rainwater into the
gound andfilter it. Grasses
with short roots, like
ryegrass or Kenhrck5r blue -
grass, don't soaklq>as much
water as native plants.

Rain gardens are one
example of green storm-
wat er infrastructure
that mimies natute to
trap storm\a,ater. The
Watershed Coutrcil started
Proiect Rain Garden to
help fund lain gardens
for Northern Michigan
homeowners.

Petoskey resident Jessica
Shaw-Nolff had a rain
garden installed on her
property by Chris Liefson
of Wild Flowers! ttuough

Project F.ein Garden.
"The reason we decided

to do the rain garden was
because rre wented some-
thing low maintenance and
we liked the idea of using
native plants in our yard, ,,

said Shaw-Nolff. ,,It Ut-
erally takes care of itself.
We're veryhappy with it.,

Raln barrels are another
solution f or stormwater
runoff. Water drains from
rmftopsintothebanels and
can be used later for water-
ingthe lawnandnon-edible
plants during dryspells. Ttre
Watershed Council sells
rainbarrels on its website.

Pavement is a problem
because it doesn,t allo\r
water to enter the grormd.
Heavily paved ;ueas can
contribute to flooding, ar:d
ra&mater can carry polhrt -
ants fr omroads direcUyinto
freshwater zupplies.

Fortunately, there are
paving stones and porous
concretes that allow rain-
water to pass through the
pavement into the ground.
Kline -Robach seid that
MSU steff were suprisedto
find tlat using porous con-
crete mates maintenence
easier during light snow-
fall since porous pavement
needs less plowing.

"Whether you are a
homeowner, or in busi-
nesses or local goverDrDent,
it is vitalttrat we all consid€r
what wE csn do to protect
our waters, ,t said Buchanan.
"GSI is a simple and cost-
effective way we can all do
our part. "

For more information
on green infrastructure,
coDtact Jen BuctrananAom
the Watershed Council
at (23r) 347-tr8r or info@
watershedcouncil.org. For
arain garden broclnre, visit
www.watershedcormcil.
org.
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